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MEETING WITH POPE 
Vatican City — (RNS)—Ber-

narfl Cardinal Alfrink, primate 
of tne NeuierlandsTTiaar3~prFL 

|4ate^aidfenee.3iyith Pope Paul. 
Detail&^f,ihe_mfifilJngj!tei^not 

Lohdnn — A 2 l-yeqr-old 
I$sh-gir4-last-wcek held the 
Ttoose^ or ^Gwrnmons rspctt--
bound with a maiden speech 
of qulpt ploqnpnce and pow-
erful emotion on the North 
em Ireland conflict. * 

Bernadette Devlin, barely 5 
feet tllX, looked tttce -a shj^ 

crowdcd Labor back benches. 
But there was no shyness as 
she "spoke. 

The record books show no 
other case In" which a mem
ber made a speech off" the 
day of swearing-in. She also 
broke tradition by speaking 
on a controversial subject. 

aecenT he* ;told how he had 
toured Londonderry after the 
riot last SalurdajLnighLind 
found "stark misery" of fear 
among the people. He blamed 
the Irish Republican Army 
for the weekend bombings. 

Miss Devlin was called next 
by- the - Speaker. Beginning 
-"Mrr"Sp#atoiv&irVMn-a=»Baft=—~ti 
Irish voice, she talked for 22 

She drew Jajighter aMtia.-
bor cheers when she dismiss
ed Mr. i Chichester Clark's 
I.R.A. charge as "tripe." 

abreast Indians 
screaming^iiieir heads off, to | the^Eotrtintting^^sseat^)f-Jut^|l 

J¥hen—she spoke^again^ «f-
the rioting last Saturday night 
in Bogside, the Catholic sec
tion of Londonderry, and 
again, scoffed at Mr. Chiches-

mimites wfth only arglanee^or——v ĵ̂ way got strutting around 

She was there, she saTd| 
for "the oppressed people" 
of Northern Ireland—Roman 
Catholic and Protestant. She 
bitterly attacked the Unionist . 
(conservative) politicians who 
have controlled Ulster for 50 
years as men who encouraged 
religious hatred to preserve 
their own. privileges. 

Civil rights demonstrators 
in Ulster are demanding elec
toral reforms to establish the 
principle of one man, one 
vote for local elections, now 
subject to property qualifica
tions and districting that in
sure Protestant control. 

No single sentence Miss 
Devlin spoke in the House is 
likely to be picked out and 
preserved among great politi
cal utterances. What matter
ed, in her passion nnd her 
courage, was that London was 
at last hearing a voice not of 
IbjD- Irish igstabllshment but 
of the tormented ordinary 
people of Ulster. 

"Electrifying," was the de
scription <st one Tory mem
ber, Norman St. John Stevas. 
He said It was the greatest 
maiden speech since the cele
brated effort of F. E. Smith, 
later the Earl of Birkenhead, 
In 1906. 

A hardened British Broad
casting Corporation commen
tator, Conrad Vossbark, call
ed it "a speech for human 
freedom, illuminated by poet
ry." The Commons itself, 
flushed for long moments 

irsting QUI in rie-

The Rev. Ian Paisley, left, head of the Free Presby
terian Church of Ireland, presently in prison, who 
is violently anti-Catholic and has accused the pres
ent government of Northern Ireland of discrimi
nating against Protestants. Northern Ireland's 
Prime minister, Capt. Terence O'Neill, right, has 
placed his political career at stake in an effort to 

secure a "one man — one vote" reform. 

The setting was dramatic 
because the Commons was 
holding an emergency debate 
on the crisis in Northern Ire
land. It was the more drama
tic because one of the first 

speakers was a representative 
of the Unionist aristocracy 
that Miss Devlin opposes, Rob
ert Chichester-Clark. 

In an upper-class English 

two at some notes in her 
hand. 

The policy of the Unionists, 
-She.said\,,isJto keep Protestant 
w o r k i n g people agitated 
against the Roman Catholics 
so they will not rebel against 

"TH^enefarpoverty STUlster. 
She- agreed with "Mr. Chi

chester-Clark in his phrase 
"stark human misery" for 
Londonderry. But, she said, 
"I saw it not in one night of 
broken glass but in 50 years 
of stark human misery. 

"There is no placg for us, 
the ordinary "peasant^ in 
Northern Ireland, It is a soefc~ 
ety of the landlords, who by 

- ancient charter of Charles II 
still hold the rights of ordi
nary people in Northern Ire
land over such things as fish
ing and paying ridiculous and 
exorbitant ground rents." 

with my hands behind my 
back," she said, "touring the 
area and examining the dam
age "and tuMutting every time 
a policeman had hisr head 
slightly scratched-

XjgasJmilding barricades 
4o-keep-the~police-out of Boĝ _ 

terrorize the Inhabitants so 
"Ifie'y couia^tearthenrwffilieH 
street into their houses." 

wOTedenduijlcing.theUnion
ists, she also had hard words 
for Labor, saying "any Social
ist government worth-il 

- would^have .got .rid.J)£ .them 
long ago." Prime Minister 
Wilson, who was listening in
tently, joined in the laughter. 

After the jabs, and the 
ironies, Miss Devlin came to 
a bitter conclusion, fatalistic 
and very Irish. She said this 
whole debate was coming 
"much too late for the people 

_o£_ireiajn5r!IIIZI"I~Tr"~ 

revealed butt some sources said 

Catholics on, priestly celibacy 
^nd~Difth control were dis* 
cussed* 
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side because I knew it was 
not safe for them to come 
in." 

"I saw that- night on the 
Bogside, with my own eyes, 
1,000 polieemen come in a 
military formation to that eco
nomically and socially de
pressed area, six then 12 

(Sat. 
'til 

til 9) 

Swim Suits 
What could the British Gov

ernment do? she asked. It 
could have .troops take over 
altogether in Northern Ire
land. "But Ehe~ one common 
point among all Ulstermen," 
she sajd, "is that they don't 
like Englishmen telling them 
what to do." 

lighted laughter at her sal
lies, seemed to agree. 

Merton Collection 

Left to College 
Louisville, Ky. — (RNS) — 

Thomas Merton, the Trappist 
monk, poet -nnd- author who 
died last December, left most! 
of his literary and persona 
writings to Beliahmine-Ursuline 
College. 

Hundreds of Merton'a unpub
lished works will be deposited 
In the college's Thomas Merton 
Room, opened in 1964 to honor 
the man some have called "the 
greatest spiritual writer of our 
generation." Manuscripts, tape 
recordings, notes, journals, let
ters and photographs are in
cluded in a collection believed 
to bo unique in its breadth and 
depth. 

The Trappist was act'idental-
I ly, ^lortrocuted in Bangkok. 
Thailand, last Dec 
a Far East tour. 
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Buffalo Group 

Formed on 

'Doctrinal Crisis 
Buffalo..— (NC) — An as

sociation of laymen and priests 
called "Credo" has been form
ed here to "become a focal and 
vocal point for the faithful, 
silent majority of Catholics 
concerned" with "the current 
doctrinal crisis facing the Cath
olic Church." 

The group's formation at an 
invitation-only meeting pJL 80. 
persons came at a time of pro
liferation of liberal groups in 
the diocese of Buffalo. 

The In St vvir .has Keen 

ANGLICAN BISHOP ASKS 

PRAYERS FOR POPE 

Colombo, Ceylon — (RNS) — 
Anglican Bishop Harold de 
Soysa of Colombo has asked his 

jh-t-peopte- to . pray-for—Pope—Baul 
VI. 

Writing in The Ceylon Church
man, he asked readers to look 
syra^aMellcaIly~upOn^th&^diffh 
culties being experienced by 
the Roman Catholic Church, to 
pray for their Catholic brethren 
and especially for Catholic ad
herence to Church authorities. 

MCQUAID JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL 
EIGHTH GRADE 

ENTRANCE EXAM — 9 A.M. to 12 noon, 
Saturday, May 3 

McQuaid's eighth grade offers — an accelerated 
and or regular program of studies, languages, 
mathematics, science — activities, sports programs 
— a challenge to the very capable and motivation 
to—the— underachkver. ] ; •_ 

Tuition: $460, Fees: $40 
Application forms are available by calling 471-1150 

McQUAID JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL 
1800 Clinton Ave. South 

Rochester, N.Y. 14618 
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formation of an independent 
priests' association, art 
pendent social action group 

I called Independent Catholic 
| Action Now fi CAN) and the 
formation of a third group call
ed "Vox Populi," which came 

—|- -to-trehrg-dwlng the dissent-over-
Pope Paul's condemnation of 
artificial birth control. 

New Bibles for 'Deerr 

"Credo" listed as its objec
tives the development of rich
er spiritual life among its mem
bers, (he promotion of Church 

tftnith-tnd-the-£eEutatt< 
ror, ImpiemenUtlon of "authen
tic renewal of the Church,? and 
support of the pope and bish-

-OPS* 

The group also listed among 
tw special concerns unauthor-

• New York — (RNS) — The Chapel of the 
Snows, the only house of worship on the continent 
of AnterGUCTrn#w-4ias-sp4u^ly-.maxkficl-.HrQtfistaiit». 
Catholic and Jewish editions of the Bible — gifts 
of the Laymen's Nalional Bible Committee. 

Capt. Milton Prince, USNR, nf Brooklyn, pre
sented the volumes to Hear Adm. Lloyd Abbott, 
commander of the U.S. Antarctic Support Force, in 
a ceremony at the chapel Jan. 27. Capt. Prince re
cently returned here from his n.OOO-mila round-
trip mission. 

Connecticut. Bishops in Abortion Fight 
•£n-se5ft'.~™j sSjf. 

Hartford — (RNS) - - Connecticut's Catholic 
bishops have urged state legislators to reject a bill 
before the General Assembly which would* liber
alize state statutes on abortion. The measure is 
supported by the Connecticut Council of Churches. 

In a statement" read at a public hearing the 
bishops emphasized "our nation's historic concern 
for the basic rights of the individual as enunciated 
in the Declaration of Independence." 

They charged that to liberalize existing abor
tion laws "would be to pursue a discarded totali
tarian philosophy that some people are, in the so
cial order, more desirable than others. " 

4zed^HU»rgkal experimental 
unorthodox catechetical texts 
and religions instructions, dis
obedience to Church teaching 
a*ut --atrthorltyr "abcrranf'—sex 
education and drives to relax 
or abolish abortion laws. 

A TIP FROM TEACHER 
"Goad vision It vital to good 
school work". Have you had 
your ckild'i ey«s checked re
cently? Be smart, if glastes are 
called for, call on us for accur
acy in Utiles and the smartest 
In framea. 

v,NCBJfL0BACK 
Prescription Optician 

BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 
~ N « t to Fanny Farmers 

235-8009 

HoriesF because we use theTfinest cocare^tract. Goodness 
because only honest flavor can make a creme de C$C0Q 

"Mydelteious. TasteLeipux.. We think you'll likeitj naturally.-. _JBU. 

UBOUX. ROYAL FAMILY 0FTINE LIQUEURS. CREME 0ECACWJ. 64 PROOF. GENERAL WINE & SPIRITS (SO./fcEW Y O R V N . Y . 

Your savings with natural gas are multi-fold. First and foremost you'll find a big sav
ings in the cost of the fuel. While the cost of o the r home heating fuels in the Rochester area 

• -,31 . ' 

has been steadily climbing, the cost of natura l gas has-remained consTahTlorsevefal"y"eafsr 
Additional savings are realized with natura l gas equipment. It costs less to buy, less 

to install , and most important less to maintain. And because modern gas units have less 
'moving parts ,"theyTake less electricity to operate . 

wonderful heat 
Modern gas units are designed to give you quiet , even heat throughout your home, 

throughout t he years. Once you Install a Modern Gas Unit, you'll never again be annoyed with 
sudd¥n"*iiot s p o t s " or prolonged periods of "creeping cold ." Your home will always maintain 

WhatTmi ld He more convenient than a fuel supply piped right to your furnace? For one 
thing you'll neve? riih but. No more worries about geltrrrg^delivery in t ime if t h e supp ly runs-
low. And there ' l l be no more need for those bulky storage tanks that occupy space which could 
be put to be t te r use . 

/ O n c e installed you'll find gas is a lot cleaner, too. You^ll have less housework and 
maintenance because gas burns completely without any„.sjnoke, soot, fumes or ash. Drapes , 
upholstery —everything stays c leaner , longer. 
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